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STATE RESTS IN RAYMOND HENRY CASE
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City Behind Jaycees in Cleanup Drive Here

\

Through the

Editor's

Spectacles
¿ f B y GEORGE

You can got ring-tailed m on
keys for SI5. according to an ad
vertisement from a well-known 
and responsible animal selling 
firm which I have at hand. 1 
don't know what a ring-tailed 
monkey i.*;. bt'ing unversed in the 
science of zoology, but according 
to the schedule, it may be some 
'ort of a ring-tailed tooter, since 
the common rhesus monkey is 
available for only SIO per each. 
•A female rhesus monkey, with 
nursing baby, may be obtained 
for $25, and a female Guinea 
baboon is worth only $40.

S<i it seems quite a simple mat
ter to get a flock of common m on
keys for the city zoo, which is .so 
badly in need of this character of 
zoological attraction. Before the 
'Ummer begins— and it is near— 
with its crowds of visitors, these 
creatures ought to be provided. 
It is a source of great disappoint
ment ti' visitors, and especially to 
ehildreii. ihat the big monkey 
cage is bare.

MAYOR URGES 
GOOPEPATIDN 

OF cm zEfis
City-Wide Sweep to 

Begin at 4 P. M. 
Thursday

L.'ons 
nr i»' 
is the 
folk.-
V ..It fh =

ind bears and panther.s 
iir sting exhibits, but it 
I \s; monkey that most 

to see when ihey

Sie .' k in-
ed '  1.1'
S6 d tl t ■ 
gest-.'iH t»'.■ 
that two i

zoos, 1 am remind- 
Texas centennial is 
■.•rtising for the big- 

. 11. It is understood 
.0  citizens, with ex -

t i

11

cellent and* i penmngs, are vicing 
for the emnlo. ment. Pittard avers, 
however, ’ liât Brandon lias beat
en him out.

There is i.. re o f sheer drame 
"ind raw hum. n nature in a eour 
room where a defendant is ot 
trial for his life than in any oth
er organized area of human liv- 
:iig. The elements are so intense
ly real, that none of the imagin
a i  histories of the stage or .sereer; 
are nesessary to cast into relic; 
the emotions that are woven in
to the talc. Before the bar i: 
the d«fendant, the penalty ot 
whose loss may be the stark real
ity of the electric chair. Acros..  ̂
the space is the representative of 
the state, fighting for conviction 
and death, not so mucli. may f 
say with due respect to the vir
tues of the men who represent 
the state, to set* justice done ai 
ti> achieve a reputation. .Array- 
■ •d against him is the counsel for 
the defense, whose motions are 
last as selfishly real as the m o
tives of the district attorney. Be
hind these stretch long lines of 
related interests, stark faces, 
hopeful faces, fearful faces, the 
tael's of men and women and boys 
.ind girls who have a right to see 
¡ustice done and the safely and

cJfare o f  tla- country guaran- 
ti'cd.

The organization of selfish, hu
man interests into a battle o f law 
and evidence and wits is achiev
ed to reach one end— to lay be
fore the jury as nearly a true 
and clear picture o f  the ca.se as 
possible so that the wisdom of

(C f)N T IN l 'K D  O N  P A G E  6)

UigitiH that the citizens of 
C: cooperate to the fullest
p ...sibk i xtent with the ju- 
ri'.r chamber of commerce in 
i^ cleanup campaign which 
vvai begin tomorrow after
noon at 4 o’clock to continue 
two days. Mayor J. T. Berry 
today issued a statement in which 
he pla 'od the whole municipal 
machirvery at the disposal o f  the 
organization in effecting the most 
successful campaign.

■'The city," said the mayor, 'Ts 
only tiK) glad to help [lut over 
this program. It is one o f the 
most Worthy ijrograms that has 
been lindertakcii. and the whole 
foil e f the mutiicii)al organiza
tion js at the disposal o f  the 
young business men in theii e f 
forts to make Ci.sco the cleanest 
city and one o f  the most attrac
tive in this section.

■'With the approach of the T ex 
as cHitenniul season and particu
larly the Lions convention that 
will be held here June 16 and IT. 
It is imix.‘rative that Cisco, to 
present the best face, should clean 
up Sind improve its homes and 
business houses. We want the 
piHiple who visit us or pass 
through our town this summer to 
be so impresst'd by the attractive 
appe-aranee o f the town that tliey 
will alw,.ys remember us and 
want to i oine back.

"The city is certainly behind 
this campaign, and anything that 
we can To to help put it over 
will be di ne."

The city-wide sweep, designed 
by the Jaycees to remove every 
po.ssible . estige o f unsightliness 
and ti' em ourage painting ana re
pairing . ' property that needs it. 
1.- desigiuii to start from before 
the Laguna hotel at 4 o'clock 
tonioiiev. afternoon.

Group of the Juycoe member.'
iro.vriNPEi) ox I'ACK oi

GRAND JURY 
INVESTIGATES 

WENOEL CASE
Sensational Develop

ments Hinted as 
Bruno Still Lives

Robert Elliott, gentle-ap- 
peanng executioner for the 
state.' o f  New York. Massa
chusetts and New Jersey, 
will be the man to throw the 
fata! switch on Richard Bru
no Hauptmann if the latter is 
put to death in the electric 
cha r at Trenton. N ,T . for 
the kidnap-murder of the 
Lindbergh baby.

MINISTERS AT 
CHAPEL TODAY

The Rev. E. F Cole, pastor- 
c\ angelist of Lamesa who is con 
ducting a revival meeting at the 
First Baptist church, spoke to the 
high .school student.s in cliapel 
exercises Ifus morning. He was 
accompanied by the Rev. E. S. 
James, pastor of the First Bap- 
ti.st church.

Four ward school chapel pro
grams were pre-sen ted by the Rev. 
C. S. Moad, pastor of the Church 
of God. and the Rev. T. J. Spark
man, pastor o f the East Side 
Baptist church. this morning. 
Two of 15-minutc>s each were giv- 
i n at west ward, and one each 
of the same duration at the cast 
ward and grammar scliools.

These program.s were conducted 
under the sponsorship of the Cis
co Ministerial association

TRENTON. N. J.. April 1 
i/?*i—Prosecutor Erwin E. Mar
shall, of Mercer county, an
nounced today that he was 
investigating the detention of 
Paul H. Wendel. charged with 
the murder ot the Lindbergh 
baby, in Burlington county.

There were unconfirmed re
ports that there might be sensa
tional developments in the case.

•Marshall said he expected to 
summon witnesses to testify con
cerning Wendel's detention at New 
Lislion state colony for feeble
minded before he would be charg
ed with murder.

It was apparent that all phases 
o f the ease would come before the 
grand jury after the session, be
ginning yesterday afternoon, re
cessed early this morning without 
returning an indictment against 
Wendel and deferring fuidher de
liberations until Thursday morn
ing. Observers believed that 
Bruno Hauptmann's time to live 
thus might be extended past 
Thursday night.

Wendel has been detained in 
Burlington c-ounty by Ellis Par
ker, famed detective, who is of 
the firm belief that Hauptmann is 
not guilty.

Mrs. Hauptmann visited her 
husband in the state prison to
day.

Robert Hicks, investigator for 
Governor Hoffman, left Trenton 
today for North New Jersey, 
where he said he would "check 
the movements" o f Wendel. who 
repudiated his "confe.ssion" that 
he kidnaped the baby.

William Lagay. secretary to 
Gov. Hoffman, said that tele
phone calls had Ixt-n reieived 
threatening "an aftermath" if 
Hauptmann is executed.

Lions (aliil) Goes 
Lrazy Oliserxinji 

April Fool's Day
The Cisco Lions club lelebrat- 

i.'d .April Fool'.s day by going 
"crazy" at its lunchi'Cin t(<day 

i First the club rtbelk'd on it.'
I song leader, Horace Condley. 
When he rose to lead the songs, 
the members i)romptly set down 
and refused to sing. Exhorted 
by the program leader. Lee Smith, 
the club finally retuimed to its 

, feet, but instead of following the 
leader, begun lustily to sing 
".America" leaving the priigram 

; leader a single voice crying in a 
! wilderness o f vocal dissent.
I P. R. Warwick and F. D. Wnght 
had been .secured to speak simul
taneously. but Wnght failt-d to 

 ̂show up and when H. Brandon 
I was substituted, tne entire club 
descrtc>d the room.

I Previously, after Dallas Wales 
, had unsuccessfully ende^avored to 
I collect a fine from Hal Dyer, 
there had ensuc-d a "tu'-cutting " 

'epidemic. Walc-s went into the 
! kitchen and came back wtih a 
' pair of scissors with which he 
I cut o l f  Dyer's tie at the knot I Dyer retailiuted by cutting oft 
Wales' tie at the same place The 

I disease proved catching. Some- I body cut o ff  Smith's tic and Smilli 
I cut o f f  W, J. Leach's tie Smitli 
’ was about to cut o ff  the rest of 
the ties in the club but was mov- 

, ed to desist.
As an added insult. Wales had 

served the club dishwaU-r in beer 
bottles. Someone smelled it in 
time, however.I ----------------- 0--

PETE FENWICK. STAR STATE 
WITNESS, TELLS OF DEATH 

BURIAL, HANGING OF M’ BEE
How Body Was Swung to Oak Tree to Give 

Appearance of Suicide Described in 88th 
District Court

defen.se motion for an instructed verdict of not fuilt.v was over
ruled by Judge B. \V. Patterson in 88th district court as the defense 
of Raymond Henry went into action this afteriMon.

The next strategy was a move to discredit the testimony of ‘■Pete" 
Fenwick, star prosecution witness, by pttfting Raymond Fenwick, a 
brother, on the stand who swore that he and several others, including 
Terrv (iark. a witness yet to testify, had met "Pete" near sundown of 
May 1, 1933, attended a dance with him and then slept w ith him.

Three other defense witnesses paraded to the stand, but none of 
them produced any sensational evidence.

Laughing Around the World
With IR V IN  s COBB

Carrying It To Extremes
By IRVIN S. COBB

'  I 'O BE orthodox, in every .'tory in which a policeman figures, the 
'*• .'aid policeman should be an Irishman. Any departure from this 

is a violation of the tradition.'.
Nevertheless, and all the conventions to the contrary, notwith

standing, the hero o f  this story is a policeman and not an Irishman. 
He is Scotch.

In my own defen.se let me state that there are .such things in New 
York as policemen who are Scotch. For instance, 1 know a lieutenant 
at an uptown station-house who has an accent which suggests hot oat-

County Tuberculosis 
Ass’n Meets Thurs.

I The Eastland County Tuber- 
: eulos s association will meet 
Thursday at 2 p. m. .n the coiint\ 
court room a; Eastland, for thi- 
purpo.se of electing a presidt'nt 

' to sue. eed Dr. T D. Lauderdale. 
I Ranger, resigned, and to fom iu- I late plans for the tall campaign. 
I ii was announced bv .Mrs. 'Vkra 
f McLeroy. Ka.'tland, si-cretary- 
I treasurer.

Mrs Philip Pittit. Cisco, is lo
cal chairman for the association 
and will attend the meeting, it 
was announet-d. Other Cisco mem- 
beis are alsi> expected to be pres- 
m t

Rent Boxy Solution
to Mail Problem

RENEWS BLOW 
AT HEARST

WASHINGTON, D. C.. .Apnl 1 
(/Pt —  Senator Schv-ellenbach. 
Dem -Wash., resumed hi.s attack 

Many people of Cisco, whoso William Randolph Heiirst to- 
mail is delivered by the postal day. .seeming to show that Presi- 
carriers. have expressed some an- dent Theodore Roiwe-velt had 
n o y ^ c e  at riot receiving their publisher wtih re-
mail on Sundays and holidays.
Postmaster L. H. McCrea told the I a.ssassination
Daily Pre.ss this morning. He said

"This can be remedied very 
easily, if thc^sc patrons will rent 
a postal bo.\. The postal employes 
will gladly place their rruiil in 
the lock boxes on Saturday after
noon. Sundays and holidays, on
ly. if they desire, and continue 
delivering mail on other days at 
their street address. The boxes 
are inexpensive, and will prove 
a great convenience to those hav 
ing mail coming in during the

W.A.SH1NGTON. D. C., .\pril 1 
l/i’ i— Senator Borah today decid
ed to extend his primary cam- 

days the postoffiee is clos»-d. ' he j paign tor the republican nom;na-
tati.'d.

Houston Family Now 
Resident of Cisco

Weather
WEST T E X A S— F’ urtly cloud, 

with tempc'rature down to 16 
25 in the panhandle, near free 
mg in central and the extreiSe 
west portions, and heavy frost Is  
the fori'cast for tonight; Thurs
day, cloudy and colder in tljic 
south portion; livestix-k warnings 
to th" north and central portion.'

EAST TEX AS -Cloudy, wi'h 
sain on the coast and cu ld e i . 
c old wave in the north and nof 'h  
central portion.', with temiM- i- 
tures near freezing tonig* ; '!" . 's 
day, cloudy and co ld e i . am .»n 
the west coast; livestcnk warning 
in  the north p o r t io n

meal gruel running out o f  a narrow-mouthed jug
But our hero here was not a lieutenant, but a partolman walking 

P'>. t in a Bronx precinct. However, before we introduce him it is 
necessary' first to present the other principal character of the little 
trageily.

Tha* other character was Irish, but he wa-s not on the force. He 
was an elderly ■ ivilian who had stopped on a stroll to watch a job o f 
strei't epairing

Thn'c .tones up above his head a hou.sekeeper placed a largo 
platter of CO neil beef and cabbage— a combination affectionately known 
in New ^'oiL as “ Red Mike"— on a front winilow ledge o f her timonient. 
The lodge '.ad a slant to it. The platU’r slid off and descending, 'truck 
the Hibeioian bystander squarely on the head, hrui.'ing his 'calp and 
coverin; him with the content' o f  the heavy dish.

fie gave a loud cry o f  pain ami astonishment and .'ank to the 
sidewalk. He was not badly hurt but he had suffered a 'even- shock. 
A '  ympathetic onlookers lifted him to a sitting postun- the Scotch 
(■atrulman ranged up alongside and took in the sighL

“ Well,”  he .said, "I kenned that all Irishmen were fond o f  corned 
I 'cf and cabbage, but, laddy, you’re the first one I ever knew to decorate 
lumself with it.”  ’

lA w rio u  Newi Featur««. lac.)

I .Mr. and Mrs. N. C Packer and 
1 their two children are new Cisco 
j l itizens, liK-atcd at 1510 N avc- 
! mie. to which place they movi'd 
I .'. om Houston riKently Mr. Pack- 
I . Is district rejiresentative o f the 
; l )u m a n  Coffee company.

“ Jesus Crowded Out“ 
Is Subject Tonight

■ .Te.,us Crowded Out, ' or "No 
Room for Jesus,' will be thi' sub
ject o- the .sermon in the revival 
sei \ e at the First Bapti.- ihure!'. 
tl'i.' evening. The Rev. E. F. Cole, 
p.istor-evangelist ol L.amesa. is 
eimductlng the series fo • the pas- 
for. the Rev. E. S. James.

L.ist night the Rev. Mr. Colo 
preached on "Jacob's Ladder. " A 
large congregation heard his fine 
message. A male quartet sang.

’‘Skeleton** Trial Reporters Gan t 
Leave Seats: Press Viriter Has 

(ii’oud Aid Him Get News to Paper
By Sjxvial Correspondent

F.XSTL.Wn. April 1.— Hauptmann might be faring the electric , 
chair— Europe might be facing a new crisis— but the eves of ■ 
West Texas this week are on a room in the county courthou.se at ! 
Eastland where a drama of life and death is going on— the mur- I 
der trial of Raymond Henry, slightly built blond-headed youth. ' 

: accused of stabbing H. I.. McBee in the famed case of the "hang
ing skeleton."

I

j From every corner of this county, and from other counties
I as well. came, the witnesses, thi>sc*" ' ' ■"* ' '
I keenly interested in the ca.se. and 
I other spe'ctators whi' were just 
j curious,
I The court room has been park
ed at every ses.'ion and as the 
trial progresses it bids fair to 
be even more crowded. One w o 
man fainted in the crowd yosti'r- 

:day. Estimates o f the crowd in 
I the court room and tho.se in the I corridors adjoining it yesterday 
'p laced it at from 700 to 1,000—I fjitu. u iu iiuin fini u* iahhi
riilthoiigl'i the room seats only 
fraction of that number.

' The new spai.)rrs of west T> xas. 
-ansing the imfiortance of the 
ease in news value, havi their 
i'c|>orters then too Most ot the 

' newspapers of this county were 
j represented. The same is true 
I ot the larger dailies and the pri'ss 
I services. Included in the list is 
l Boyce House o f the Fort Worth

By FRANK LANGSTON 
(Special Correspondent)

COURTROOM. EASTLAND. April 1 —The state S'jd- 
denly rested its case in the sensational "‘hanging skeleton ’ 
murder trial of Raymond Henry at noon today after the 
crowd that jamme'd the 88th district courtroom heard Chaiie 
"Pete" Fenwick, its star witness, describe the death, burial, 
and hanging of H. L. McBee at Rising Star in 19.33.

The witness, speaking in such a low voict that the court 
frequently cautioned him that if he did not talk more l.iudly

he would be sentenei'd u a.l loi 
contempt, testified that he w;i.-, 
one of the four mer who buned 
•McBee and later dug up the bod,\ 
and hung it from a tree tu give 
the appearance of .suicide.

Fenwick related that he came 
to the Ml Bee home on May 1 
1933. and found Raymond and 
Mrs. McBee there . Later, he said 
McBee returned with M E. "San
dy"  Tyler and Jack and Lynn 
Smith. "They said Mr. McBee 
was sick and wfw'n I asked what 
was the matter with him Raj - 
mond Henry .said he stabbed Mr 
McBee with an ice pick." Fen
wick said.

He testified that he remained 
at the McBee home until about 
2 a. m. “ I wanted to go home 
but Lynn Smith said. "No. you 
came down here and got into this 
and you'll have to stay in i t . " 

"Just Sat .\round"
He said that he. Mrs. McBee. 

Henry, and the two Smiths "just 
sat around" until after McBee 
died. ab<vut 10 p m . whereupon 
Henry remarked. "Well, he s dead 
We've got to do something. "

He testified that Henry rem ov
ed the clothing of the dead man 
with the exeoplion of the shoes 
and the underwear and then the 
four men placed the body in the 
turtleback of a coupe and drove 
to a wooded spo; rear the Rising 
.Star cemeterj, stopping at a f i l l
ing station on the \\;iy to get w a 
ter for the ear There, he said, 
Henry told the othi rs *hat M i - 
Bee was bleeding

Fenwick told the ,iury that il'.e 
four men carried the body about 
300 yards through the thicket and 
dug a hole on a lence row. 'about 
waist deep and all of us put him 
in the hole and cevered him up. " 
Theieuiton. he .said, the men re
turned to the car and proceeded 
to the homo of T\!er.

He said he saw the others again 
in abi.nit thn'v wi-eks when the.' 
came to his house and told him to 

Star-Telegram, ace journalist and i Set in the ear. -Again, he assert-

of President McKinley. He re- 
ferred to a Hearst editorial as 
.saying that a.ssassination is a 
gtxxi thing under certain condi
tions.

----------------- o-----------------
Borah to Extend

Campaign to N. J.

I tion to New Jersey.

former Oil Belt editor
10 Jlinutes at One l>oor

This ca m 's  [xind on t sjx'nt 10 
minutes trying to go through a 
door betwet'n the district clerks 
office and the court nwim yestet- 
day -a n d  finally made it but 
will never be the same again. 

Every available ini (i of spaci

ed, they went to Tyler's house 
and "Rajmond Henry got some
things in a quilt. ' Then they went 
back to the plan '^•iiere they had 
buried McBee. leaving Tyler at 
the ear

Descrilw'd Hanging
Fenwick said the other four. 

Henry, the .Smith.', and him.self.
has been taken and. although a '  ihen "dug him up " and that Hen- 
lable ft ont o f the judgi s bt'iuhl> .v w rapped about the corpse a
has been ri'sor\'od for the pres.s, 
ri't.v'rters dare not leave the room 
during a tivess for fear they will 

I not be able to return by the 
I time the court is .igam called to 
i order.

The Daily Press eoiTc.spondent 
had been writing the news of the

quilt wliieh had been securt'd at 
T.'ler's home Then, he said, the 
tour of them earned the body to 
a tree in a pasture, where Henry 
L-aid. "Thi.s IS fat enough. Here's 
n good tree "

Henry climbed the tree and fas
tened a wire about a branch, he

trial at the hour and a half noon', told the court, and put a shirt and
lO O .N TIN rKU  ON P A C K  5) (f> ) .N T IN P K l) ON' P A G E  &)
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of German Rhineland Move 
Is Gonsidered in Financial Siir\ey

1.— I)r J. C'.\UST1N. April 
: llpy, finiincial statistician for 
e University of Texas bureau of 

' jsincss research, has released 
■ » monthly survey of general fi- 

„-ancial conditions for the country 
»t larK«' In it, as m most of the 

j ’oau'.'' getuMul report for the 
onth, he considers the effect of 
rmany’s move to re-oeeupy the 
ineland. ^
From the monetary and bank- 

; viewpoint, thi- past month j 
been singularly unproductive i 

important new developments,”  j 
said. “ Aside from ITesident; 

tsevelt’s two messages to con - • 
,ss, one proposing new tax leg- | 
tion and the other requesting j 
urther huge relief ap p rop r ia - , 
I, there have been few ripples! 
the pi evailing currents. The | 
■k and bond markets suffered j 
porarily from a bad case o f j 
ves when Hitler re-militariz-1 
the Rhineland, but the under- !

hanged. Congrassional sen- 
•nt for fiat currency inflation 

f,e:irs to be. temporarily at 
^east, on the wane; and, with its 
'''ecline, foreign exchange rates 
’save risen and gold exports ceas- 
'

Sweeping Changes
F.arly in March, President 

R. osevelt pro|»sed to congress 
S'^ee-ping change.- in the present 
system of taxing corporate in
come. changes which were de-^ 
signed to increase aggregiite tax I 
rt'.enues from this source by 
some Sfi20.000.lion. in brief, he 
ort.posed that congress should 
ibolish the' present system of tax- 
ng corporate income and substi- 
ute therefor heavy taxation of 
ndistributed corporate income 
id normal taxation of cash divi- 
•nd' paid to stockholders. In 
'dition to producing i;ix reve- 
e the plan clearly is designed 
effect a redistribution of a por- 
o of the national income.

Should the proposal be adopted, 
as now seems assured, it would 
undoubtedly compel corporations 
to pay out a much larger propor- 
iton o f  their annual net profits in 
the form of cash dividends.

"Advantages claimed for the 
plan include: Larger tax revenues, 
elimination of unnecessary hold
ing companies, and the partial 
closing of one loophole in the 
present income tax law, that is, 
the practice of some large income 
receivers of organizing corpora
tions to hold their securities and 
to collect and reinvest income 
therefrom. Heavy taxption of 
undistributed corporate income, 
however, would certainly neces
sitate radical changes in present 
corporation finance practices. It 
would tend to prevent the build
ing up o f surplus reserves during 
prosperity years with which to 
meet depression losses; it would 
tend to comprd corporate expan
sion to be financed via stock and 
bond issues rather than through 
reinvestment of income; and it 
would to .some extent protect cor 
porations now having large sur
plus accounts from the com pe
tition o f new corporations.

Relief .\ppropriaitons
"About the middle of March, 

the president requesti>d congress 
to appropriate 51,500,000.000 for 
relief expenditures for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1. 193fi, This 
sum, together with 51.000,000.000 
which will be available out of 
prior appropriations and 5600.- 
000,000 already appropriated for 
CCC work, was estimated to be 
sufficient for the year's relief 
needs provided industry re-em 
ploys many more men now on the 
relief rolls. .Assuming that con 
gress approves the requested re
lief appropriation, the revised 
federal budget for 1936-.37 aggre
gates 58.223.000.000; and this al- 
low.s but 5120.000,000 for bonus 
bond payments. Should bonus

payments run above $1,000,000,- 
000, as is generally expected, fed
eral expenditures during the corn
ing year may approximate $9,-
250.000. 000— th»‘ heaviest peace 
time government spending in his
tory. Revenue estimates, on the 
other hand, including the presi
dent's proposed new taxes, total
56.027.000. 000, forecasting a de
ficit for 1936-37 ranging between 
two and three billions.

“ The grave dangers inherent 
in continui'd heavy federal de
ficits have been li'peatedly point
ed out. It would seem, however, 
that the bond market is not yet 
disi curbed about the condition of 
federal finances, since both the 
bond and note offerings of the 
treasury on March 15 were heavily 
over-subscribed and at extreme
ly high prices. In this connec
tion it should be remembered that 
banks and other financial institu
tions continue to be heavily over
loaded with cash, and it is in large 
part the pressure of idle funds 
seeking employment which pro
duces the pre.sent strong govern
ment bond market.

Little Change
"Monetary and banking trends 

show little significant change. 
The quantity of money in circula
tion, which has Ijcen increasing 
quite steadily since December 
1034. spurted sharply upward 
during recent months. From De
cember 26. 1934, to March 18. 
1936. the volume of currency in 
circulation adjusted for seasonal 
variation has expanded from 55.-
308.000. 000 to $5,900,000,000. This 
substantial currency expansion is 
somewhat surprising. Some part 
o f the increase can be explained 
by the increasing needs of busi
ness. resulting from improved in
dustrial activity The bulk o f the 
expansion suggests a renewal of 
currency hoarding, but thus far 
no definite indications o f hoard
ing have developed. There has. 
however, betm some evidence that 
large denomination bills hav«* 
been exported to Europe during 
recent political troubles.

"Foreign exchange rates since 
mid-February have been gradual
ly strengthening as fears of fiat

currency inflation subsides. As 
a result gold imports into the 
United States have been resumed 
on a small scale, net imports 
since February 12 amounting to 
some $18,000,060.

Bank Deposits
“ The general trend of com 

mercial hunk deposits and loans 
shows but little change. From 
February 5 to March 11, the ad- 
ju.sted demand deposits o f the re- 
jKirting memlx*r banks increased 
very slightly. Over the same pe
riod total loans on sucurity co l
lateral increa.sed from $3,126,000,- 
000 to $3,331,000,000, and other | 
loans’ from $3,288,000,000 to 53,-
378.000. 000. Holdings of gov 
ernment obligations decreased 
slightly from $9,880,000,000 to 59.-
832.000. 000; but this latter figure 
was expected to increase sharply 
following the issuance o f the new 
Treasury Ijonds and notes on 
March 15.

"The increase in secured loans 
of the reporting member banks, 
together with an expansion of 
some 5200,000,000 in total brok
ers loans extended by the N’ew 
York city membe-r banks over the 
same period, suggests rather defi
nitely a drift of bank funds into 
.security speculation channels and 
arouses interest as to what steps 
the new federal re.serve board in
tends to take in order to prevent 
an undue expansion of credit in
to this field. The federal advis- 
or.v council in its February meet
ing again warned against the in
flationary possibilities inherent in

the present huge excess reserve! 
balances and urged the reserve] 
board to take steps to cut down j 
excess reserves. These excess re
serve balances, which for some | 
months have been running in the 
neighborhiiod of $3,100,000,000, 
were sharply reduced, following 
payment for the new treasury | 
bonds and notes on .March 15 tO: 
approxim a t e I y $2,400,000,000. 
This total, however, will be grad
ually built up as the treasury 
spends its newly borrowed funds. 
At present it appears that the 
only action which the fideral re
serve- board is likely to undertake 
is that of modifying the present ■ 
margin requirements for securities | 
used to collateral brokers loans.”

Jno. Turner New 
President of Oil

Belt Gun Glul)

of Breckenridge, William Pardue 
of Breckenridge, E F. Latham of 
Ranger, I„ou Mendenhall o f  Cisco, 
and .Sam Butler of Eastland

Former directors wore Jack 
Roach of Ranger. Hugh Knight of 
Breckenridge. D. Wright of 
Cisco, Jim Horton of Eastland 
and George D«-Lafossee o f  A l
bany.

The new president announced 
Monday the club's opening shrxit 
of the season .Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock Invitations have been , 
.sent to shooters at Albany, Sweet
water, .South Bend, Abilene and ! 
Brownwood. One hundred and 
fifty aie expected to participate

Bridge tables will bt- arranged 
for the ladie.s and refreshments 
will be served to shooters through
out the day A  supper for stock
holders and their guests will be
held at the club hou.se .Sunday 
evening.

A shoot similar to the "turkey " 
event held in .\ovember is pro-

gramnr ed for the Sunday affair.
Organized June, 1915, the club 

boacts one o f the most completi 
ranges in this section, has 67 
stockholders and 300 associate 
membt-rs.

Four s*-ries of exhibitions from 
the German museum of hygiem 
ha-.e b«-en sent to all parts of thi 
reich They are calli-d “ natioi 
and race, " “ fighting cancer,” “ lifi 
and health." and "blood am 
r a c e "

-o -
A miidern bungalow with ah 

the atmosphere o f a pleasai.' 
home IS the laboratory for homi - 
making courses taught at thi 
Broad Ripple high .M-hixil in In 
dianapolis

Government scientist.s estimate 
that approximately 3.000,()00,0f) 
tons o f solid soil matenal ar> 
washt-d out o f the fields o f pas
tures o f  the United States every 
year.

EA.STl.AND, April 1. — Offi
cers o f the Oil Belt Gun club elect
ed Sunday at its range near Lee- 
ray. were announced Monday.

John W, Turner of Eastland 
was elected president succeeding 
Sam Butler of Eastland, A. H 
Rhodes of Eastland was elected 
vice president, succeeding Guy 
Ewing of Breckenridge and C. J ' 
Rhodes of Eastland was elected ’ 
secretary treasurer, succeeding j 
Roy Allen, Eastland. i

New directors are Guy Ewing I

BE PREPARED!
FOR THE SLM.MER 

WEATHER

Batteries Charf^ed, Acces
sories. Gas. Oil, Cars Wash

ed and Greased.

EAST TEXAS GAS STATION
21-Hour Service. T. WARREN. Prop.

NEW PRICE LIST
Nu-Way Beauty 

Shop
Shampoo Wave
Set and Dry ________ 30c
Mar-O-Oil
ShampcMi and Dry 73c 
•Manicure __ 35c
Eyebrow and 
Lash Dye _. _ _ 50c
1 Course Clean Cp 
Facials. 6 fur S3.50

1 Cour.se Facials with Full Manipulations. 6 for _ S5.00
SPECIALS

55.00 Oil Permanents for _     $3.00
54.00 Permanents for    $2.30

Special Price on Individual Permanents and Hair Styling.
New Hair Styling Bv LEWIS LINDER

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294. 705 Ave. D.

i

I H ow W ill You VOTE ?
■ TO THK VOTERS OF CISCO:

*  ̂ Some of the Many Reasons Wliy You Should Vote for Burnett. Henderson, and Winston.

V our Present Commission has saved your City millions of dollars. Your Commissioners have worked for you 
and yours.

' THEY HAVE:

i
1-/

i

•  FIRST-
REDUCED the total bonded debt, including past due interest, against 
your city and property from more than $6,000,000 to $1,598,355.

•  SECOND -
REDUCED Your Tax Valuation from $6,688,000.00 in 1929 to 
$2,358,526.00 in 1935, thereby saving you something like $100,- 
000.00 each year on your taxes. In 1929 the tax levy was $150,- 
664.00 while in 1935 the tax levied against your property was only 
$58,963.15. Owing to the great Bonded Indebtedness of the City, 
they could not reduce the rate but have helped you in the matter of 
reduced valuations.

•  THIRD -
THEY HAVE Reduced your Water Rate from a $2.25 minimum to 
$2.00 per month and have increased your gallonage from about 
3330 gallons to 5000 gallons per month while part of the time they 
have given you 10,000 gallons pe r month minimum.

•  FOURTH-
THEY HAVE Provided Projects in the City and nearby in order 
that employment might be given to the unemployed.

•  FIFTH -
THEY HAVE Furnished Wood for the needy in our City and have 
had it hauled to their homes where they were not able to come and 
get it.

•  SIXTH -
THEY HAVE NOT Taken any homes on account of delinquent tauc- 
es and only a few suits have been filed for taxes.

•  SEVENTH-
THEY HAVE NOT Done things to make a show and thus advertise 
themselves so that they could remain in office but have worked un
selfishly for the best interest of your City.

•  EIGHTH-
THEY HAVE Furnished Water to the needy amd have cut none off 
because unable to pay for same.

•  NINTH-
THEY HAVE Run Your City on a Cash Basis and paid all current 
bills and paid some old bills. The City Employees have not had to 
take script and discount same in order to get their pay, as some cities 
have done.

•  TENTH -
THEY HAVE Run Your City on an economical basis and yet they 
have made many needed improvements. Look over our streets and 
see what has been done for them. Look at our Cemetery and see 
what has been done to beautify it. They have one of the best and 
most efficient Sanitary and Health departments with capable em
ployees in each. The Police Department has functioned well and 
kept down crime as no other city nearby has done. The Street and 
Water Departments have been handled in a most pleasing and satis
factory way, and they have a splendid F I R E  DEPARTMENT 
working co-operatively. The present administration has improve
ments amounting to $7,000 in Fire Deparment to their credit.

•  ELEVENTH-
THEY HAVE Worked Together co-operatively for the best inter
est of your City. RE-ELECT BURNETT, HENDERSON and 
WINSTON, for you KNOW what they will do! Vote for all three 
of them, whether you like them personally or not. THEY WILL 
WORK FOR YOU AND YOUR BEST INTERESTS. The inter-
ests of their city and its citizens are also their interests.
SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION FOR THESE MEN AND VOTE 
FOR BURNETT, HENDERSON and WINSTON.

FRIENDS OF THE PRESENT ADMINISTRATION
(Political Adv.)

J
■i

\
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T H K  CISI O
< Successor

;H E  C I S C O  D A I L Y  P R E S S W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  l, 193C

WC

to the Cisro Weekly 
('iUxeu*l''ree Presa)

CitUrii and

Thibli‘ hod '.yrh aftcr’ .oin', I'xccp* Salu’.'day. tand 
S u rda y  morn:;.^ at Cisco. Eastland County. Texas, 
by tlie Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorpo
rated under the laws of the state of Texas Editori
al and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Street. Telephone 608,

CH.\RI.F,S J KLEINER.
J H REYNOLDS.
3. A. lU'Tl.l '.R Vice President
F D. W RIGHT

Directors in Addition to

A  p r e s s ' domocr^Tc tona of government that
have. To put the schtKtl system in the hands 
of special interests or to allow it. through 
neglect, to degenerate into a medium for 
pi'opagandiitmg. or a medium through which 
certain groups may indoctrinate the unpro
tected child, is to poison the future citizen
ship. The communists realize this. So do 
the dictators of Europe. The protection 
agam.st this IS a general vote.

President 
Vice President 

and Sec'y-Treas 
Coun.«ei

Í,'ft leers.
R F. GIL.MAN, 

R W
W. D. B RECREEN 
rl KLN.Nc.N

and

A Honu—I'vMied and H o m e -i 'e n u o l le l  r.ews- 
papc'r di ', <tod til uii' upbuilding i.it Cisco and E.isl- 

r̂v<; .i ..,nty, .ndepcndi ally dem.vci alie in poLtics

SUBSCHIPTli 'N RATES ONE YEAR Sd.i'i

¡nd; and
'rod

iilver'..-inu rep e. ntatives, Frust- 
Kniir, NeA York City; Dallas, Texas, 
Mich.

' l U l E  :'hiii.l. l o r  w h o n '  th e  s c h o o ls  e x is t ,  l a n -  
not p ro te c t  h im s e l f  H is  \v--ll b e in g  d e -  

pistdr. allot ' tbt' v ig ih in c e  o f  tht ( x - o p U . I f  
th e  pi ipl. i I'l'init oin-_t'.fth o f  th e ir  n u m b e r  
■ ' .-a> w in - si'.ali op / rate  tiie .-x’h o o ls .  tin y  
.. ;1 till .-MhooL a n  b e in g  g('\ 'erni d  In ;i 
miiU 'i i ly  M in o r i t ie s  a r c  tb; w o rs t  i v ib , ol' 
d e m o c r a t i c  g o v e r n m e n t  T h e y  ca n  b f  o r 
g a n ized .  T h e y  in v a r ia b ly  repre.sent sp-'i ial

incidence that the automobile in
dustry IS, like the oil industry, 
)>oculiarly an .Americtin industry.

.\Uied New Industry
■'The rapidly progressing chem 

ical indu.slry tiaied the new oil 
industry in* more ways than .1 
few, though here only two c.m 
Ih month>nnd: The metallurgical 
<ii complishment.^, particularly in 
alloy.s ,.nd rofinmu methiHls -for 
instance, the i i.ickmi, priK’ess. in- 
tiiKiucod in ' / i n

" In  o 1' future MO 
c r  the history o; 
l ulled .Stale,- ■■d p'
I i i i i in g .  iiui liko'.v 
t VC po /,;;e!' o f  tile 
indti't -, the ’■ ii

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon me 
-•naiacit-r or reputation o f any person will be gladly 
xirrei-ted if brought to Die attention o f the publish
ers, The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon- i 
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond j 
die price of Lie advertisement. j

Entered as Second Class Matter December U,  ̂
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the I 
act o f  March 3. 1879.

ME.MBEKS OF THE ASSOCEXTEU PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 

tne use for publication o f ail news dispatches cred
ited to it or  not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE T IIO l CillT K )K  TODAY

Mar,y soriii.vv ,>liall be •• the Micked: but he 
'r..'. trusteth in the Lend, mercy .-hall compass him 
, / I'Ut. Be glad III the Lord, and rejoice, ye 
: ,.,/li.v'Us. ill :•= Hiat are uprish' P- 32 10. 11.

'  • I-
"LoviriK ,-hcpherd ol ;hy .-heej}—
W; wouM praise lile'c c' ory dav
(iiacliv ail trie Mill ..•hey.

!ri

■ I-
■id

' 1 11:

must eim.sid- 
id tr nils in 
-diictli.n mid 
sf tile rclii- 
*i' ii-i ic ni <■ 1

■In.ng!;':/
loll, I-'-

dl\

hire M-onii 'e'd if Jim learned m| County Judges association, inses- 
Houston, M WM'c major oil com - sion at Corsicana, adoptt'd resolu- 
panios h«' 'quarter, that t h e y )  lions strongly indeirsiiig the rtx'- 

g to finane-c an at-1eimmendation o f  Sen. Carl Hay- 
eat Gov. Allrexl this | den, Arizona, that a $770,()00.00() 
. did M'heii he ran|miblic Morks program be earried 

general tM'ice. ;iiiil|iiut next year. M'ith no labe>r r«‘- 
•rnor. At any rale. I strictions e-xcept that M'orker.s

a*e not ge 
tempt to (. 
time, as t . 
for attorni 
later tor go' ' 
hel'guson te 
iliHsn't take*
> state' camp 
• I'hbyists her 
tf'.e'V Me'Ii'>l'l
mg any i tf" 
cii.or till, t 
of the m ii ■
! ■■■. ;i M'lii'li 
( /  Icali-el. til ■
■ ■ , ■ >■ . - . : 
t o; ill p 'll 

id ' /  M t.i'

reiHirti'i's that "it | 
uch money to make 
ign any more'." Oil 

fieni y admitted 
iteri'sted in f mane
to defeat the' gov- 

be'i lUisi-. as <1111 
rki'd. "W e  might

must i'e piiid the pi i'\ ailing M'iige 
se-ale*. and that preference' be giv
en jobless .'Xmcricar' citizens reg- 
istcrinl Mtih the national rc-em - 
liloymcnt service. Tlu'\ citi'd 1000 
piTinancnt structuret- in Tcxiis, 
including 8 ho.spitids, (ioo scliool- 
h ous / '  ;ind ¡iddition., the Red

M'orsc if 111' M'l'i'c I Blul f dam, liic (7alve'ston cause- 
■e I'avi tiic i l. 'd 
v.'ith all tl'/ ■ i'.i 
s lor t'Ve'l'ehode 
o pay for them.'

be- .di; iCiii
•dill lion ; nd
■ Hill I'ti ntion

?o ro! • 
■I'tini >v 
IS e/'/i-

pr
• 0 1!. nan

'.I'l'ii.,- m ' - /  and mon- upon the 
■'lulf .SoutiiM'cst and upon Texas 

, ni p;iitii'ular- ;ind th;it the rapid
im o r e s t :  T h e  vote r w h o  pe-nnits a m i n o n t y  i w,de-spread expansion o f the
tu govern his country cannot complain of the 
result. He has rofuse-e-l to exercise his right 
and dutv. The minoritv has done so.

l îKi
H. ..

H e .

blcs ;t'd t ni-; 
piVGlOU'

\ r  It :r

•t'\ t 

1 I) t
H-. ,

,'1. n yi''.'suruncc <iî 
.licit tor u; He 

piodigal in h /
:• thing» ol •/■

'.t

They Demand That You Vote!
■'HE p; . "i.- ĉii .-e ; . . . / ,  b o . . ;d  c . in n o t  and  

due.- r. it ■•laim that n n. the  b e -t  
i id. but It ca n  d i 'm a n d  that :t bt

in the 
given 

voters 
is en-

... n ea r  .i BHl i h t  ' ent v e r d ic t  ot the  
'! tht schuul li istr iet  .IS p o ss ib le  It 

t i t led  ti at least a 9.5 p er  cen t  V'itc T h e  r e 
cai! ■'! ,uch .1 p iipula i e x p r e s s io n  on  its p o b -  
i f  W ou ld  thei '  b e  a'. t l ior it . i t ive . an d  w h e th -

er "f 
be n<i
hond.

' *.t

ap p i 'Vai 0 1 d .sa p p i 'o \ a l .  th e r e  w o u ld  
g r o u n d -  :o r  re .-entm ent O n  th e  o th e r  
; f  o n ly  li ie -f ifth  'it th e  v - 'te rs  r e sp o n d  
demai'-;l t >i .1 v e r d ic t ,  an d  e x p r e s s  th e ir  
■ r. at thi .S a t .a d a y .  tlu  re.sult ca n -
• c . i r ‘ i' 'd a.s a u th o r i ta t iv e  n ' m a tte r  
.' M' le th* - I ' o o !  h o / ; d  an d  the 
. .a , , .  p la i t  'h c i t - o p  .a t 'o . ,*  but
/■ ’ ‘ tl 'th er  t ' l u i - t : ! t ' ot the  v 'oters 

.•Hung !•■:• tile -ch.ool:- an d  h a v e  n o  re- 
‘ r tlu' - e r v i c e s  ot c 't izt  n; '.vh(' r e c e iv e  
1 . toi th e ir  et'tort.s :n .school m a n a g e -  
,.f 'd r i ' / i i la M on

all the places wherein the concern and 
vigilance of the citizen should be exer

cised, It is in respect to the governmeni of 
the schools in which the child is trained. 
What that child is tomorrow may be largely 
the result of your regard for your duty as a 
voting citizen.

/ ’ O to the polls Saturday and cast your vote 
j  ̂ It is your business how you vote. You 
j ought to be honest in it. But it is the school 
i board's business and the business of thj can
didates for places thereon that you do vole ! 
They have a right to demand that you regis
ter your opinion!

--------------- o---------------
Casting Doubt

''rHF' celebrated nine lives of the cat has 
applii atior. to the ca.se of Richard Bruno 

H.iuptmanp. whu twice has been snaiched 
•'■im the very brink of death after all liope 
-I t bi.'d t.i have been gone. The ob.scure Ger
man c.trpt liter who has become the central 
tigufi- ut one of the most celebrated criminal 
cases In history is an enigma to most of us. 
Doomed to death for one of tlu most heinous 
crimes, his guilt seems conclusively estab
lished by the circumstantial evidence in 
which he ;s entrapped, yet the strands ot the 
net in which he is thus entrapped reach into 
puzzling darkness. If guilty, was he alone 
in the crime? Or were there other figures 
'.vlium he is shielding, realizing that their 
reve lation would not .save him but mere
ly compound the tragedy which already in- 
\ulves person.- close to him. Persons power
ful IP. political life have championed his plea 
that i list ice ha 
to
popular resentment of the Lindbt rgh crime

M idi-spread ixpan.sion 
ml .and gas indu-'try in the Gulf 
.SouthMi'st lia.s crt-ali'd a major 
oe-nnowe- region m the structure' 
of Anu'r.e'an industry tlie south- 
M'este-rn oil region. A.s a i-onse- 
quonce o f  comparative groMth of 
the oil industry in Texas and the' 
other stati'.s of the Gulf 
M'est, as M'ell as o f the prospci t.- 
of furtht'r development in thi- 
near future it is to be exix'cted 
that the importance o f California 
oil in the marke'fs of the East
ern seaboard Mill gradually de- 
crea.se."

------------------o-----------------
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Wuhil.i K. 
publici.'C 

.'Cars I/O 
Fish" to '
of ennii ri-n

re-tamed tile 
iV. von .'strut e. 

formi'i' .\u.stin 
ni-Msinati. Mho 

Tom Hunter 
le acei'inpame'ei 

capital for :j 
/s  Mill', friendi

M'a
Li.i,

und ■ 
denn
e rv I

and numerou.-; i-ity halb, li- 
Mat iM'ork.-. si-Mi-r .-ys- 

11 rrimiili-ti'd or unde-r -.tay 
I’ WA supal'. ision. a.- e\ 1- 

Ihat PW.A ila- iiidid renov- 
, Tl X'l.s.

New Bost<»n Store 
To Be Opened to 
Trade Thursday

Record speaks
Attention of tir. correspondent | opiaorfunity 

lias been belate-di' called to a offered by
Cise.
.-I'lTi

Human and
Other Nature

By W F. BRUCE

South- I letter to The 
Louise Marx.
Tom Blanton 
re-ront report 
iting the County 
lion Mtih victor 
obtain fe-dc-ral 
1936-37. as "inaccurati 
absurd." and ixissibl,' 
adjectives. Congress h 
the road appropriatio: 
county judge's held tr 
in Dallas t'vo month.- 
id  their fight. Min-- 
Roose\elt and 
tion. and sent

Bres.s 
ary to

from
Rep.

SI--- -
•Meivie Cre-dits

In many of Ti-.xa: 7.(i00 pui)llr 
.-cliiHil- this yi'ur, o ffk ia l  cri-dils 
are b- ng given pupils lor vie-ving 
ei-rta' ; cl.Tssic motion pieturi-s. 
noUibl; the Dickens piciuri-.-, ".-Y 
Talc i : T mi) Chic's," Eiavid Cop
perfield." and othei-s, F.ducational j 
leader.- are coming to value- the j 

for visual 
M'holesomt'

The- Ni-M' Boston .Stori- Mill b.i 
ope-n for busine.ss tomorrow in 
fhe- building fiirmerly occupit'el 
b.v thè Boston Sforo, it Ma.s an- 
nounced today Iw M. .She-inlM'rg, 
forme'!' Ea.-tland iiii-rchant, m Iio 
is proprielor of thi.s iic. ' Cisio 
(li-partment .-te»'

Tlie .ttrand opi-ning, Mr. .Sheia- 
I /r g  -iiid. "  ili he announci d in a 
few day.s. Amiounci-ment will 
■ made in thè- Ci.-io D.iil;. Rres.- 

Mr Slieinberi' is nnn.ging b 
Cisco O lle  of tlii- 'most eompleU' 
dry giHid- s i- in -  m thi.s ..eetiiMi 
fe-aturing millmery and ladie- 
ri-ady-to-Me-,ir and m in '-  furnlsh- 
ing.s. H(' is wi'll acquainti'd wilh 
tlii- Oil Be-lt and thè lu-e-ds «n 
liiis .seetion, tiaving be-t'ii in basi- 
ne-ss in this part of thè state since 
Iho oil bcxim.

Ciseo piHiple are mvited to cali 
at thè- nove sforo tomorro'. ', meot 

l'ducation I thè ncM' Cisco meri hant and in- 
m ov ies , , spect thè neM' stcKks of dry gexid.-

Ju/.ges' associa- 
■ in its fight to 
road funds for 

, ridiculous, 
some other 
d not made 
before the 

■ ir meeting 
..40, launch- 

President 
the Tex is dclega- 
their i-i'- imittce to

buhvarking the [ilace the movies 
ha\e> Mon as a potent force in 

The 1,'iy  thinks the organized community life. Dick- 
in thi.s olumn, cred- ens in iiu tures. say the educators.

enables children to understand 
and appri-ciate the' work o f the 
English master years Ix'fore they 
M'ould be- sufficiently di'veloped 
mentally to absorb Dickons in the' 
IxHiks. and lays a groundMork 
for cultural appreciation of great 
literature by childre-n during the 
period M'hen their minds are most 
plastii'.

------- ----------o-----------------
The best :..di'sman, a Daily Press

Ut

Wa
In .1 -cries o f articles in this j the 

column I ha\'e discussed our eom- 
.munhy us a laiioratorv for the 
-tud.\ of ;e great \;irie-l,v of sub- 
lerts Te- me this idi-a i.- not 
visionary, but practical. In fact
r  IS alre.idy ;n opi-ration in such 
I'la.-si's as Miss King',- Nature- 
stud,''. Mr. Isaack's Education 
classes, and the 'iKutional agri
culture elassos at the- hi.gh .school. 
In m.in.v other classes m an in
formal. supplenu-ntary way. thc 
community is used as a field of 
obser''ation. The modern con 
et ption ol eduiation as a project 
in human living sends studenl- 
to the places Mhere the- subject 
Is to be .»een in its practical 
working. The famous school sys 
tern of Gary. Indiana. Mas based 
upon the principle that seeing 
and doing go hand in hand " i th  
thinking: so the Garv system in
cluded a great many classes not 
only studying but performing va
rious activities. Others 'vho were 
not participating in the- 'vork 
were allowed to loeik on.

My notion of a college like 
Randolph is that it should tie 
into the community and btH-ome

ihington. It ilid 
mono.v after the 

these things. Whitla r 
'•ere lu'lpful IS a m.h’. 
ion. and this (.•orre.-p/ne 
ion is .apparently sh.- - 
ot till- Texas eongli
have v. i'jlUn .Seeri'tai ■ 
t h e assO' Kition, than-, 
judge's lor their aid. 'P - 
C ongri-ssman Blaiili.i 
iia'ioii rii '-uli'iit t"-. 1 
ill Eiistland. are rn al e ;• 
toi congri-ss tills year ir. 
influciK'i'd tlu- lady',-, opii

»propriatc 
■dgi's did 
e judges! 
of opin- 
i f s  opin- ! 

' by me'st I 
■n. M'ho ■ 
elson ol ■ 

, g 1 h ( ■ 
let that I 

Asso- I 
-arrett.

;• iidale-. 
have 

-n. 1

Classifie'd ,\d

he has brought he-rc for their 
li'Ctions. All stock is new, 
announce-d.

----------------------- o-----------------
Every successful bus' 

is a consistant advertis
why ho is succesful.

----------------o----------------
La Paz, Bolivia, expex-ts to .see 

tile basin in which it stand.- 
crowne-d b.v more than a million 
eucalyptus trees, planting of M'hich 
.ilre-ady has begun.

------------- o-----------------
Feissil bone-s. M'hen found, an-

stu d ii'd . p h o to g rap h e r a nd  pr»-- 
pare-d before- re-m oving.

MeaiiM'hile. the E.ist T x a :

s- I Political
Announcements

\'HV.

P'

.;.i:-: -.V--tun' l.s lúe 
i tl’.Use* '.vhie'h, al* 
T h e  proeiuct - Í t! 

'■int'iriov. It
¡III,! •-< A.ioi; o f  t 

/■r-t w e  hav,«'

■ iiTipurtar-t 
-supported b y  the 
,a' -yste-m i.- the- 
is. thcre-f.-ri '. the 
e p o p u la r  -ysle-m 

T "  de-sti'iiv the-
is iltiriiat*'!v tu d e s t r o v  the-

. ! sc: '  iee-iihle- to it I'v obse-rvatiein I
be-e n dt-nu-d him at danger | of it.- indu-trie-.-, it- sex-ial and j 

their pejlitical fortunes in the tace of great I' uliural actn  itie-. ts religious i
¡and  moral needs, and by the-n' 
setting Its 'tueie-nls to Mork in 
the- lines o f  tiieir inte-re-sts anei 

I 'lu-ir capabilities— and right 
. . .  , , , , I the- eomiiiunitvcriminal jurisprude nce'. It casts a shad-

i i
I "W of criticism upon the institution of the 
j trial court that so much she>uld remain in 
! doubt and indeci.sion after so elaborate and 
I exiK nsive a proce.ss of arriving at a ve rdict 
j should have been gone through. It is such 
; thing.- that undermine confidc'nce and may 
' ultimatelv destrov the

nielTOU ■» XeH'l-;—l « r  lln-.lnfor- 
iiifitinn of |»ro«i|MM‘tik t* cii nilidate» for 
Ilio YurÌ4Mi>» offìir«» th** MhiI.y 
uill « hiirc^ th«* folloYYini: n«t«''>. u > lc|| i 
Hill Ìn«'liMl** tilt* unii W * • kly j
riiriil »>«litinn«>. iiikI h MI h«' |MiMi«h«HÌ : 
throii):hoiit th«* «umpaluo- All ti-'ni- t 
in«**'«» H III ;ip|>«*:ir lintil Ih«* |
«'li'rtion in N o\t'Mih«'r. T*‘rin«>.

I roiiiitY ami ulfl«'**».. s. IM»*
j I 'M> j
j «>f thi* f .  l'iiri'*! .1 hi* I

ami mimi* l|ial offi* «"« .* iM) |

'HE case does no credit te) our sv.stem of

jury syste-m.

Place of Petroleum in Changing World
Picture Discussed by Texas Economist

. ‘d (ji' t tll r
K!. *1.1
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rii*"

.:-My

ol
Oil

.mmI
I . 1 ■

Wol In

o!

\ U
t» .Iti

H.

I . î  T ; o

on-
»fl

I íK ihi

J -
of

'.ll

/  - .,i.<ii.' The de'\'c:op,';.( r; of
'f '.x '/(- ' ,tiid ol ‘ he ;ron and -tee'l 
:ie!o in -C(-n'’ :il r'.i'f'p''.
.nciuri;ng ' i ; ca t  Brila.r., ;-nd -n 
n< r'l.i / s t f  r; UniO-d ‘St.i*'-- he- 
I i.i! 'inu'fi ' Ti'.i* ii'suli.in" ope t'.- 
.r.'g up '.a.-' 1 iintin- : ’ ill in-

1,1 'r.e' le-mp'-r.-eli /.-.ne-
.end the- e-nsui'.g pke-

0 n;- l r is i -  of M-orld t ra d ì  in 

■ ig! ,i i i l t -u ra l  e.ommiidAie-.-  le ioviei -  
i-fl '..1- :nei n'.;'. f-s l o r  the- gre-v.-fh
01 '.i lueafl- and for 'he 'e-e--.ni-
I.-; i", -i]ut'-)n m 1« e-ari tran-peirt

;i ■ Into *hi grei-.'-;ng - -'-m- 
.1-- III agrii'ultuiI-, ;ndu>lry.

•hi-ri- M'a- ehrii-'. as it 
•o-.vard- 'be' i n-se --I iast 

•m'o ni".v indusn.f- oil 
- l-'clrie-:!' F'a; alli-ll.ng the- 
• thi-se- t o  r . i m d u s l i i f ' s  
.1-' almo-;' -I !,'Hn'.nijl rvik- 

r, iTidii-liial I hi-mi'1rv ' 
I ‘ hri'i inriustrie s. ll-.- 19IMI. | 
ilii-ad' i-vol'ing rapidly,!

:ae I 
p le 
in''

i-n’ o 
.il'.'l •
i 'I

■ al--'
1 .11 ion 

T

- e’fimr'ie-r('i- nelu-'- ' . .-/.d ' ■ na
tional se-rurit;.-

rir-t \li-ll
Till- Pi-nns' Ivatii.i Roi k Oi! 

' ompan.v as foi me-cl in I8.Ó7 by 
-I grieup o! Ni'" H.I-, i-n men wlie- 
' .id ri-cei'ed a '•l••o;abll opinion 
'ioni Rreefi .».so:- .Siiiimun eg Yale 
I oneerning the po.ssibililu - t'l 
: rude- jK-I re-li'um .is a suuie >- ol 
illuminating o.l This 'v.is ' the 
e'nniern that -i-nt Ceilon*-! iJsib.i
to drill on Oil e re-i-k, iie-as I'itus- 

! VIlie-. Fa Illuminaling oil- pi loi 
to that pe-rieifi Me-ie- der .i-d troni 
.enimal fat-., for M-hieh thi- ele--
m.anrl v. as running ahi-ari -t Ihe- 

I -uppl' ’
I Till- e-aii.v oil indu.-tr.'. ",ts ,i 
Hi-ri.-sf-ni- industry, k i-r ei s i-n e ,
I though st.H impeirtant. had tei
!i i>mpe-te- m' i t h the rapidly groM - 
! ing ele-i'trii-al iridustr,' afte r 1880 
j Hut after 188I). 'Vilh the- prngrc;- 
I mafie- in re-lming and with the- 
l iapid  grr-Mth of higher -pe-cd
mae liine-tv. lubricating oils from

in
i r̂oje-e t.s do not 

jiie-i-u tei be- ineiustrial ;md com 
mercial alte-gethe-r. There is plen- 
t.v of op|)orluni'y for sex-ial proj
ects here al.so .-\nd many of our 
. tudi'iUs M-ill take up such line s 
if work. 1 be-lii\e if such a plan 

"ere- Morke-d out tile- communit'- 
would .se-e- the- pnictical \alue and 
mee-t the jirojic-t half way " i th  
ceHiperation. There are- siheKils 
that are carrying out with sik - 

■ suci. a plan But whe the-r 
I' IS done- by a .schoejl or not. 

' there- IS ahvays a broad and in- 
ti-resting field for obseivalion for 
,ach of us individually that will 
bring us bi<th prai-tii-al and e-njoy- 
.tule 11 suits.

----------------- o-̂ --------------- -

A N N O U M  E.MEMS
I'hr < i'.i «1 .IIh I U t T k l x  l iH Il l

|*r*‘*iH :i uiit h**rl/***l I*» «n ii**um»'  Ih** 
fdlloHii iK ijiiMlhliil*’ » fur the *i|fl* *j 
iin*l«-r H h i i h  th**lr iimii**- uiM»**.*» | 

f«i III«* u*'|I*»ii *»f th** •l**Mii j
«r.iti«- prliHiirie««. *»f |JKh>: |

l-dr County Tax .\sse*sseir and ( ol- 
leclor—

C. H O'BRIEN 
CLYDE S. KARKALIT.S

ITS  TIME TO SUMMERIZE
Have your car washed, laihricated; Crank Case 

Transmissiein and Differential Drained and E'illed with 
the proper snininer eiil and grease by certified attend
ants that kneiw how.

GOODRICH TIRES, TUBES 
and BATTERIES

Rentals and Recharging Service

: SERVICE STATION
CLARK Phone 112

For Sheriff—
.STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 

,\. D. CARROLL 
J. W. NOBI.E

2 ¥ O IU IIIV * S

BT J(JE,1AK ( Al'EHl' .III.
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F’l -in-

hul H e ;.
ti> li'ii 1
pomt • m( 
i-i'ving 'I
■ I'notni-

- I'lri-nui'.'

-wi-re- 1.0 I 'irr ! • i-all'
-iMii aftei 1900 

i’-.i-i/i-d here that 
:i tuin 'll 

f' - i n d ’u

1 l>e-frf)le>um bi-eami an .mportant 
1 ti-m in the- ri;l mdiistr-.

After 1900 the- e-le-etrn al 
try gn-M .ipaie- theieh-.-

1.- Jim Fergu-| 
rumors that he 

supixiit from- 
and enter)

li e ,i-t

mdus- 
eom-

in-1 peting M ith the- u-i of Ke-i'i-e-ne 
T h e j fo r  lighting, hut eluni.a the- first 
fell- I ele-e-ade- and a h.iU lue ; eals freiio 

the- I e-ntury. ' iK-lrolue-m tie e ,.me- incie-a-.r.gl', 
,t ’ -, • r a d e-. I impeirtant. anei. <il 1 ourse .vith

'ne world ! the- -pe-etafular rise e.f thi auto- 
thie.ugli mod-I mobili- in the- I.'riite-d .State afte-i

■lori' laige-1 . inefuee-.-l 
•le e tl )e-,t\

I t 
'I.
I.t:

by rnod- 
■ inei eiil 

it-e-lf 
•he- 

! Ill el 
■ '-igl 

int'- 
• I-

-lelllslri-

the turn eif the 
til'- aulomeih le- v,i 

h.e» I ly ( la.-sifie-d .n the 
!ii,--t 4 I'eJ iTiotor ;,e-*ni 
'he  I in :9'Ki 187,000. it,
' - e- j d i ‘ le.ri ¡)a-»"il 11 -
the j .1, PlUi ,¡, -,

iii-nt ; lue- 'if g.i -■ll. - •
' It, I'tii'e-rl .Si,.'.
irr- . •hat <>f k< -e-t.e

e e ritury ■' n 1899 
,,i- neit -i-parate- 

'e-de-ral ■ en ,Us 
.-.e-re- I'l.tele

19 10  enei ; , i / -

AU-STIX. Ajiril 
seen de-nied flatly 
m ig h t  sM'iU'h hi;
.Se 11 Roy .Sande-iford 
'Mi: Fe-rgu-on a- a candidate foi

a tliird te rm as gove-rnor eif Tex-1 
a-, .ludgi F' VV. (Big Fish) F isih-j 
cr. eef Tvle-r. tiin-d himself a pre s 
a?e-n' and paid .Austin ti flying; 
■-. sit Gei'- .Allied be-gan pre*para-! 
tieeii e>f the- pkitlorm upem "  hich | 
fie -A'lll -e-e k a secoiid term '

These m;irke-d the- 've-e-k » eiut-| 
s'aneling de--, rleeptnenl.- in the'
; /bernatei; lal e .-impaign '

- o

t o r  Cfiunty t'oiiiniissiom-r—
I’ ri-cini-t .No. 4.

JOE CLEMENTS 
ARCH HINT (He-Ele-ction) 

CHARLIE WENDE 
ROBERT TUCKER

f  etr Couiiti Judge—
T. 1.. COOFEH 

W, S. AD.AMSO.N 
W D. R. OWEN'

J to r  t ouiity Clerk—
I TURNER COLLIE (R. -Ekcti '  
I R. L. (BOB) DAVENPORT

Candidate
C ards

*11*

88 SIZE— -2x3^
Cut from cardboard stock

Eor District
EARL

.Mtorney—
CONNER, •IH.

I-or District ( lerk—
F !.. CROSSLEY (Re-Election)

For .liidgr of the 91st District—
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT 

( Re-Klcction )
l l

( ash Seari e?
Kerguson ., de nial ei| the- wide-| 

Iv f'lrculate d rumei, that he- had 
found the- le-ceptieai tei Saneler- 
ii-rd s cau.-e- sei luke-M.iim that he- 
might shllt Mils easily the- eiut-
. landing de-ve-lerpm- 
• ' ''l.'-lt tee Heill-tor. 
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I .11 Ol I /  .1 ' 1 I : /  1-fl F I ' 1". : . :.
1 - I-n : I,.' 1 . (.11
0 .a' ■ I' le.e.k like-

Ihi he.at M|U IP,-, Í 
1 -I ri h . n : -e If d.i -1 ,i-el tei
f I om 111 I’ l -I, leii ,e I i .nie-r-
. ‘ h Ee 1 gl.' e il, t >l>-e-l -, e-| » i

' t o r  the Texas I.egislalure, Dis- 
! triet 10* (Hotorial district of 
I Eastland and Callahan ( oun- 

ties): 11
I E M ( URRV

CECIL A. I.OTIEF

CITY OFEICEKS 
I or < itv * ominissioner—

(Three- to Be F'.lccted)
J. K BURNETT 

H (• HE.VDERSf)N 
W. R. (BOM) WINSTON 

P. R W ARW ICK 
J I, (PUNK I THORNTON

1,00(1 - $ :i.7.>

2.000 6.20

2.000 i 7.1.>

.j.OOO i 9.80

10.000 ?i 11..5.5

I.'>,000 ► ____  18.80

20,000 - - ____ 22.90
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.Not Mudi Money 
So l ami I y Of Ì6 
K\ol\es \Svstem

TIu* ten younger cliildreti attend
•sihool.

"Haisir.K tiu'in is just a matter 
of system,” Mrs .lohn.son says 
‘•In a family o! this sue each 
child le.iilis to take care o f him- 
.sclf pretty well. L'ntil he doi'.s, 
the older (hildren are always 
tiyinn to help,”

i

KN( )XV11,I,K. remi., April 1 
( ! "JU't a matter of systiTii.
IA ilain M .iiid Mis. .John .lohn- 
' .. who with tl'.eir louiteeil chll- 

:i live (jii.t« comfortably hole 
’ ■ about Sl’O v.eck.

he (h i ld i ' i ;  includi' a set i l 
I' " ' ’ d .1 p.iir I.( t wills The■
! ••¡le 1.' 12. till' mother ;1K Tlu \

' . rl 21 veari  ̂ .mo
I he Kiill ( all 

hildi 'll ire I 'l.iudi . 20 
It! ,loe. l.â; Hutb. i:i: 

12 Hoiuiie and .rohmiy. 
Tedd.v, .Xri'hii and Ker- 

triplets !i, llenr.N Quentin. 
■Mii'i', i> ['anime. 4 and Hetty

i i .  2 .

f'ollowinu the birth ot the trip
let'- nine ,\e,irs ano a six-iiKim 
hf'use was purchased by publii' 
subscription and presented thi' 
lam ly .

There 
larruly’s 
a 'week
I fil'd.

I maki' from lOh 
iiu ls every mornmn 
fii-t.” Mrs .[ohnson
II

Reporter at Trial—
ici».VTi\rKi> r'liD.M l■Al;l•; i>

be vesti'd in the judiciary, made 
it plain that the court would tol
erate no lauKhter or other dem 
onstrations as the case was Heard. 
The sheriff was instructerl to e x 
clude any person inakiiiK such a 
demon.'tration.

Skeleton Case—
ii'i».\ri.vri';i) r-iiu.M i>a i ; k i >

Denied Hauptmann’s Clemency Plea

hi
:l"tt

fb ,en. 
tv ns, 11 
m 
8 
!..

is no rent to pay so the 
avcraKc earninjis of S2(l 
Ko almost entirely for

to 120 his- 
for hreak- 

suys. “ We 
50 pounds o f flour a week.” 

Operate a Truck 
Tile fathi'i and oldest boy. 

Claude, do hauling jobs with a 
truck they opt'rate Mrs. John- 
-<ir. earns S8 2.5 a wt'ek on a 
Wp.'\ sewinji job (jarrett. 18. 
attends vocational school and rc- 
I en es SO a month Irom the Na
tional Youth .'\dministration. .loc, 
l.i. stays at home, takes care 

the babv and runs the house.

ri'I'i ss, C(ive; inn the pri>i'eerl.n;;s 
of the mornint>. and then lele- 
phonine thi' hinh Imht. o f  ihi- af- 
tellioon .e:.:aoil |u 1 before press 

jtiine Ve terda.i’. lio'.M'Vf r. it was 
j ml|)l)^Slide to it'.K'h the court re- 
I |. li ter s office Ii'lephone tliroiinb 
I it.I' crowd. Till' 'Sitni v.is tiuc 
|ol tile distill t I'll rk' That IcM 
fill' telephone ;n the !ud':i I 'l.im- 
bcr. but iinfortunati'ly somctluny 
had happened to the li;ck on tlV' 
diH»r. SI) that workmen were iin- 
alile to open it until too late, 

j It then beiame ni'iessar.\ foi 
iThi ['ii'ss corn spondi'iif to write 
I the bulletin.'- and enlist tln' serv- 
I lees o f perhaps 20 spectators wlio 
I p.isst'd the news from one to an- 
I other until it reached the district 
j clerk. Till' cleik telephcmi'd it 
to the Press and readers o f this 

j paper were the onl.\ ones who 
•read in yesterday afteriionn's pa- 
' tier aci ounts of the .iftei noori 
testimony.

The crowd was at Hast land tor 
a show at the court room Man.v 
did not even leave for lunch. 
There was plenty o f eiitertain- 
nieiit promised m the sensational 
developments Hut it wa.s far 
irom a "political KathcriiiK” or 
ciri'U.s.

JudKi I’attersiin, who has for 
many years stood m tins writ- 
I'l's mind as the personification 
ol the diKiiity that r- and stionhi

I'.ip on the bod'.. Thin  11 'iiry 
came ilowil and picked u|i the 
coipsi' .md .lack .Smith lied t',- 
will ' arout.ri McHcc in i k and 
pul till' trouM'i.'- ibi men had 
Ijriiuitht upon tlic lo ip a

"H.iymoiul said, 'We ll h.'iim Inm 
up -o it .iiiyt;i.dy finds tiim lbi ,\'ll 
dunk 111' commitlcd suicifii .” ' , 
laid.

Ill then told buu the “ loup had 
rcUii Ill'll after In and Hem '. had 
burii'fl the i|uili near im t n  
'I here Mi'Iii c was handed

On cros.- examination the 'vit- 
ness admitted he had not 'old the 
Kiaiid iury what he knew about 
the I'ase but assi'ited he had fear
ed for his own lile. '‘They told | 
me they'd cram me in the same | 
hole. " he said. j

“ Voirre afraid 
asked.

" Y e s " ,
He admitted hi' had been in tail j 

and had been eharsed with thi' j 
murder but d m  led that he had 
been subjected to a "third desree” 
or had been promised immunity 

Car CauKhI Tire 
“ Sandy " Tyler, who was on the 

witnrss stand when court ad- 
journi'd yesterday, was not pres
ent for the opening of this morn
ing's session. He arrivi'd late and ; 
informed the court that his car I 
had caught fire ai Cisco this j 
morning and that he had bi-en de- i 
laved. I

His principal ti'stimony. on !  
qiiestinning bv .Sjiccial

the defense

McHee “ Thing# hke Uiat have 
hapjM'nod ' hi' »aid

— --------- 0“ —
Double Proi?ram at
Texaa Theater Today
A di ui--:
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The New Jersey court of 
pardons which denied Rich
ard Bruno Hauptmann's sec-

ond appeal for ilemeney last 
week. TTie court i.-> ,hown 
leaving the building after it'

first hearing on the case and 
Its first re fu :-al to grant ■ lem- 
eni'v

Elliott Roosevelt
Lists Home at $750

f ; 'K T  WiiRTH April 1 Th. 
ttai" lit kind on w n ic  

Ini' S2.5.0b0 nonie ■ f Kliott R oov  - 
'.fit stands at koi" Worth, is 
lendcri'H ft,' -lato and county 
taxation on .m a'-si-»sment o f $72b 

T'lis wa,- shov n in the Tairant 
count.' work of U.e '.tatewidi* ta ' 
sun  f'.v project can  led on unde 

Anderson -itatt 
Ex

diii'cfion of R B 
tax omm-ssioncr

i'

THERE’S NO MYSTERY

Th e  silent operation of Elec
trolux amazes a lot of jieople 

'mil they learn how much more 
ply Electrolux works than 
' other refrigerator. In Elec- 
’ux. a tiny gas burner takes 

t place of all moving parts. 
Ttat ’s why it’s the only refrig
erator that is able to offer the 
ccrifort of pinnuumt freedom 
from noise . . .  as well as all the 
other big, long-life advantagi-s 
listed above.

See the new 19-lfi models on 
display at our Rhowroom. To
day, miore than half a million 
Ell ctroluxareserving faithfully, 
t'cunomically, in homi-« the coun
try over. This year's Electrolux 
f ffi rs even more in efflcienry, 
I'v r.venience, and beauty. Ask 
r.l cut our liberal purchase plan.

tor .'\llcn H. Dabney, was to the j ' 
I'lfci't that blood in hi.s house, 
mcnticni'd by the cl'-fcn.-ii' yester
day. was I ha’ of .loliii Watts, who 
was struck on the head by Ray
mond Henry with a whisky bi't- 
tlc after he liad oftcred Mrs. 
Hct.r.i a drink ot whisky.

The di'f-nsi ' sought tn di.sciedit 
his testimony b.s showing that he 
had fuinishi'd ttic quilt and the 
wire used in the di.'-intei ment and ] 
hanging of McBi'c. to \\ hich T y - j 
Icr replied. “ I didn't furnish any-) 
thing. They just took it." |

.lohn i'recmaii, placed upon ihi'j  
stand, told of Tyler and Lynn 
Smith coming to his house the ' 
day the killing is alleged to have j 
taken place, in search ol whisky | 
for McHi'c Hi' said that they[ 
then drove back to a hou.se halt 
or thii'i' quarters of a mile away, 
where one of them, whom he be
lieved to be Smith, went in and 
later returned with two other 
men to the car.

The defense .sought to di.sciedit 
his testimony on the grounds that 
he could not distinguish figures 
that far awav. and on the grounds 
that he disliked Lynn .Smith be
cause Krt'cman's daughter was 
"interested in" him

First to Testify.
•Mrs Ina Watt' '.\as the first 

witness to testify this morning. 
She told of visiting Henry's moth
er before McBie's disappearance 
and finding Raymond Herry and 
Mrs. McHii' at her house. She 
said Mrs. McHce asked her if 
she “ knew her new sweetie, Ray
mond." and that Mrs. McBee kiss
ed the defendant before her.

One man was removed from the 
courtroom for laughter when Mrs. 
Watts replied to a question as to 
how long the kissing took place: 
"Oh, about as long as you or any
body would kiss anybody."

Di’ fense counsel sought to have 
a letter or questionnaire produced 
by the state after Mrs. Watts had 
testified to receiving such a paper 
and to answering the questions 
on it.

The last witness introduced by 
the state was R. D. Bowman, who 
testified that on the night of May 
1, 1933, he saw a group of men 
drive up to a filling station in 
Rising Star, saw Raymond Henry 
get out. and heard someone, "not 
Raym ond’s voice.” say that some
one was bleeding.

ti'i'day he broke that long ''•Hence 
and accused Raymond Henry of 
muidcring his friend, he told the 
jury, because “ it ain’t right to 

Prosec'U'-i ' 'methmg like this and not
11 if
T'.ler -aid that hi- life was 

tlircatened should he e\ er teli 
any .'f thè circumstani es of Mc- 
1)1 ■’ dcati'. and tor tiiat if..son

told
We

ne ki'pt silcnl, ) \ cn when i hai g- 
I'd with murder and when qu; -- 
tinned b.v the grand jury. "1 lied 
tn them." he shiiuted when the 
di'fen.-e at’ iirncy a.-ked if he told 
’ ill' gr.md juror< the truth.

"1 wa- afraid of them tlnn,” 
Tyler said of Heniy. .laik Smith. 
Lynn Smith, ['ete Fenwick, and 
Mrs. Henry, who was lormtrlv 
M l- McBee.

Tyler testified that he went to 
the McBee home on May 1, 1933. 
and found McBee lying on tne 
bed Raymond Henry and Mrs. 
McBee. he said, told him that 
McBee was sick “ When I ask
ed him what was the matter, he 
told me Raymond Henry stuck an 
ice pick in him that morning 
when R.iymond and Ti'd Cross- 
whiti' came to his house to get 
a belt He pulled up his under
shirt and showed me a blue spot 
on his loft side where he said 
Raymond slin k the ice pick '' 

r.vler Accused
few moment later Tyler 

nimsi'lf was charged, indirectly, 
with the minder when fiery De
fense .Attorney L. H. Flewellen 
pointed a liiegii' at him and 
shouted:

"Isn't It a fact »hat you killed 
Lawn nee McBc

"N'l >ij' It is not.”
"Didn’t D I'k Brown show you 

a pii'ce of his flesh and didn't 
bi'i'ause vou were

Henry
right 
right. "

Thri'i' 'vveiks 
Tyler testified, 
and F-mi ick 
He (juoti'd H ■

him. ".Mi'Bi'i' 
put him uwa.v

■>r a month later. 
Henry, the .Smith.. 
• me to hi' h -u.-.

• y a- '-aymu they

all I found 
all I ewn

(jiece
aid

Sre

nt'.ii- (hi -kfli'' ah
M

hei :.
"1 nail si (in-: llKi-

wi*n t!.r .'(rq)« - .n -11 1 ■
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ha
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ELECTROLUX 
THE S E R V E L ^ ;T y i.;.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

C is c o  G a s  C b rò ò ra H o

\ Phone 1 22

" H O M E  O F  H I - H E A T

71 3 Ave D

BREAKS 3 YEARS 
OE SILENCE

".Sandy” Tyler remained silent j 
for three years concerning the i 
death o f H L McBih' because he | 
feared for his own life, but yes- |

I.ODCiE NOTICE j
There will be a stat-j 

ed meeting of Cisco | 
Chapter No. 19(1 R. A I 
M held Thursday. I 
April 2nd, 1936. at j 
7:30 P. M . Please at-j 
tend: visiting compan
ions welcome.

CLARK, Act. H, P, 
WIl)SON, Secreiarv.

W. O. W. Camp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

you shake 
afarid’.’ ”

"No sirl”
Previously, under direct ques

tioning. Tyler leslifit'd that he 
had wanted to get a doctor for 
•Ml Bee but that he had been [ire- 
vented from doing so b.v Henry 
and the others at the house. 
‘ They told me that if I went fo: 
a doctor or told anybody any
thing about it they’d .swear that 
I killed him. ”

Tyler told of going wtih McPice 
and the two Smiths to .John Fiee- 
man's house for whisky for Me- 
Bee but not finding any. He said 
he and Lynn Smith weiit to see 
Freeman, while Jack Smith and 
MeBee slopped at a \ aeant house 
but that all letiiriu'd together 

“ McBim' s All Right"
.•Xfti'r he wa.s permitted to re

turn home. Tyler said, he did so 
and that night when the others 
came to his house he inquired 
about Mi'Hi'i' and that Raymond

mething for .M' Bn 
he -:id. Henrv .e.r- 
W)'nt inte hii h''.;.'
:'l1 ’ a quil’ alirl Hi ii- 

ir fr-'ii. hi- if'- 
T'' . r. the men g''t ! ■ !.,i\e 

111! told .him. Y'lU'ii !):idv
■ n ■ I T, .'i

Hi ’ I'-tilU'd t'..it tile men flroM | Ha.'n 
to thi' "shmneiy ” patch lu ai th; i hin- 
eemeti'i-' and the others got out ¡they 
and told him. "Y ou  eati stay neie 
’.t 'DU "a n t  to but he sure you'ia 
here wiien ui' gi t back He -aid 
thi'v tiH)k the wire and the quilt 
with them

The detense vigorously attack
ed Tyler ’s character and finally 
wrung a confes.sion from him 
that he had onee bi-en indiiti-d 
for chicken theft. ' I haien't stole 
any chickens. " he ki‘|)t repeat
ing. however.

He denied that he had I'vei 
hud an.v trouble w.th Mi Bee -ay- 
ing. "Lawience McBee was a uood 
man ’ i-ie recalled. hnwe' 
trouble between McBee and hr 
wife

“ Blond Headed B a b ' “
Early in the afternoon Mrs 

Tyler took the stand and tistil ed 
to atti-nding dances where the 
McBei's and Henry weie pre-enl.
She said that after McBn dis
appeared Mrs. Ml Bee came li' 
live at the Tyler home “ becuuM 
her rent was due and she didn’t 
have any mone.v to pay it

Mrs. Mi'Bee u ,is frequently \ is- 
iti'd by her "blimd hiaded baby.’ 
as Mrs Tyler testified that Mis 
McHee called Henry

Mrs Tyli r said that some cloth
ing belonging to McBee was at 
her homi' and that the trousers 
ot a suit and a highway worker's 
badge from a hat disappeared 
.Articles of a like description were 
found 'vit!' the skeleton, earlier 
testimony had ii'Vi'aled

•She identified a piece ot quilt 
which was ..aid to h a w  been

hi.

i.il'.d

Ml i:k ■
-. Fen

and

iiid 
il: '
had

Ht HI" d • )•
; lUtl -1 

tc igcthl'l-
MrBi.' Mtnv ‘ t t * a 1‘ .• ■
my rh( lUTi.. i > ir H ;d
li'ii till' ! • :î »!i 1 vV •tt‘ '. V Ht
ry and Mr- .M) H.’f ■‘nUL^
l ach and (il* * 1 * -■ t*
Lati'i. ■' !. Hi'i i> y 1 t -1 * :
thi' hiiUM'. il '!• ;>u. ;r; n.iïid

Cr.. . h -11 ...hr J Vi*{ b( lit;
tail i : - l ritlv ,.î'd a:d he ! t. iu

t I'd "l.'.i' '1 : g i: lU t ; : : I v‘
[ .ilii'k ' ■-.ni tor • mui dr.

SPECIAL
'GETACQUAINTED'OFFER!
A G e t Acquainted' kit corrtaitv 
mg four generous boxes of the 
New Pompeian Powder in four 
popular shades a tube of the 
N e« Pompeian Cleansing Cream, 
and a tube of the N e «  Pompeian 
Tissue Cream , is yours for only 
lOel
The Pompeian Company, in exis
tence fo- ready half a century 
has brought out a line of remark
able NEW  cosmetics that are 
good for your skin , good for 
your loots . . . ano good for your 
pocket-book! Send for this special 
'G et Acquainted' kit today. Just 

put lOc in an envelope, to cover 
cost of «rapping and mailing, and 
send it to

The POM PEIAN Co.
77 DRaNGE v n v  »tJOMFlELD M J 

?•••<•tft'V
*• A* Th* lit!
• *«r <k« Ht*««tk •* 4 4S I S T

”  Yes M a ’am ! . . .
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D
De Luxe Coaches

F O R

STUFFY HEAD
A (iTops Up each 
n o s t r i l  M 'c l u v ' e s  
sw ollen  m em branes, 
c learN a w a y  c l o g 
ging  m ucus ,  brings 
VAelcunu’ ffliet.

Vicks Vatro nol
30c double quantity SOi

707 42 Main Street. 
C CLEMENTS, C. C 

E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

We have everything for building the house. Bur
ton-Lingo quality is the safest investment for your 
building needs.

Lumber. Milhvork. Paints, Varnishes, Oik. Glass. 
Shingles, Roofing Materials of all kinds— in fact, any
thing you need at prices that are right.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Avenue E and Seventh Street 

J. T. BERRY, Manager.
• s .

A t
New Low  
Coach Fares
\\ hcrcNcr )ou plan to go . . .  travel 
bv train. The new low coach fare in 
air-conditioned cars is the best 
travel buy today. . . . X o  dust . . • 
no draft . . . just cool, clean com
fort. . . . Speed to vour destination 
in safety . . . arrive refreshed.

A Texas and Pacific Ticket Costs No  
More hut Texas and Pacific Service 
.Adds Much to the Pleasure of A’our 
T  rip.

LOW FARES DAILY
EXAMPLES FROM CISCO

TO Ob» War
Cooch

Round Trip 
Coach Fares

ST. LOUIS . . . . S15.90 S28.62
MEMPHIS . . . . 12.30 22.14
LITTLE ROCK . . 9.54 17.18
NEW ORLEANS . . 13.56 24.41
SHREVEPORT . . . 6.80 12.24
D A L L A S ..................... 2.94 5.30
FORT WORTH . . 2.30 4.14
EX PASO . . . . 10.02 18.04

THFSi: RATI S ARF tiO O l) m CUAUILS an U 1  MR CAR S 
SliQhth Higher Kales Good in Sleeping Cars

F A M O U S  T R A I N S
§unskine§!jed$!

Ihi. à  c . ' c a .  f t

icuLsmna (iwita)
COMFORTABLE
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c o ĵ s M ^
N^iT'^l'^  |hr«it ith  M o n t in i  

Kl.«« Ik Irlo |.«iNHii«K hMo f«iuii«t 
h*>r lir«ithrr 4»««^«« 4 iul  he r  \ unl  
r h l n . t .  I'hiin« I» I h r  niaot fi« 
motio < out iirlfr** in 4n«l
0««f*n 1« .« ( l i . irm iiiK  «aon it  ntun
«»f A  t«ori«l «Ititi** «IIM«*ri*nl tr«in« 
tlir olmi»l«* oumiwii«liiii io «»f Irto 

\iiiit l*hlti.« h «0 off«*r^«l Irlo 
M t m i i r l o i i *  1m*io«* in >r«* \ ork
.«nil a l t l io u x h  M ot-kmo  I'utifooo«*« 
hr  i«»ir<i. hrr |r*i» lo <t**t4^riitiiir«| 
t«i ui « i‘ )>t Ihr  o l t r r  It m«*j«oo 
lru«iii|t <|r Ir riiilnrtl \unt  
wrnti* I 11« 1« W i l l  — .«««•i xiorit.tn

Chapt.'t 16 
M W  WOKI l>

\Vf ,i («■ ii\ N<-w Yiv k n '̂w .n ■ 
. ! ;à i l  tinv-nii-utiT- ot an liou:. 
■'V.ÌÌ1 told hi: " .tiT, .sn\ilink at'
rit i bnnlitoncd oyi*». and Ihi-n tv- 
t ir i" “ ajjain into \\hat wa> ob

li us 1> that \ov> oncou: .tiuik let-; 
tor from SiBiid I

Iris hopt*d thi* t « t  that sho'd ' 
m \ > r boon ,n a parlor c ar bc^ 
i"i>' didn't sho\c ' Isn t it t*\- 
lra\at,int. ' she had aakod Phiiia 
incrodulousl>, ■'or threv hours'* " 

Your Aunt F.lla obviously bv- 
li.'Vfs disfomfoit a proof o f  ec’on- 
om y."  Phma answori'd with that ’ 
sharp KÌint which In» had U'amc-d 

.ii .s - liiiial i>f tvforvrxt* to Aunt 
Klla ’ I ts  not oxtravaganci* A^
-' ■inian in my (xisition can't af-  | 
lord to b f  sevn m a day cx>avh."

Aunt P'unu -ct 'oM  hcTsc'lf rviial- | 
h. The porter w a kept busy tnit- 
tinp her hat in a |Kt}vr ba^, Rct- 
iint Mcr luKSa^f p.li-d. wattini; t . 
:io. t;cner,iUy. for quite U‘n min
uti r He flew aliout w.th irie.*k ; 
. . a 'nil :■ assunis"' ,

A:t( t'.at Ptiina leaned oavk ;
,1-, ,,ir ot lie tut alone in 

-euri drn. ir.K thmuiih ane French 
lashion makazine after anuthei 
and inaK.nk quu s competent not- - 
T. a ’ .i.; iriolacco IsN.k

' '\Ci-n after all p'>ssible read- 
:nc nad tas-n done to his l e " e : .
rcl.i\e<i .ii’ o ..jdinj; vi -y !.ki
■dia p Bvd. Ir.-- tjuld nc' n. n't
l.a', e o ked o; -h‘pt on tin- o\- 
I Oinn ■ i! in ■ cou! t ' c. ■

.diCc • • N'ou 'I’ l I f. N -- ■ •

through to the c'pen air end and 
>tiHHi csatchinK the lundseafH- 
-I'.de past It fascinated her, and 
-he had foi'Koiten the youni; jaHi- 
ple lx*hir.d her with their tH>s>es- 
c\i' a;r of beint; a house-party.

' 'cn presently one of them came 
clo>e and put a hand on her 
•irm and spoke to her

She i'.ad noticisl inn a> she 
t̂ >od -lesitating a moment at tlie 

dmir Itidixx-1. one coukin't help 
noticing him. He was a slim sn'all 
rcsl-headiid boy who had been 
supprcrs-nid by some of the other 
tnc>n a few minutes before because 
be had wantesi to m v  if you could 
.-.oft-,>hiH' oil a tabic when a train 
was m motion. He bent so close 
she eiHild smell his hquor-laden 
brt'alh

"Y ou  look bored, ho said po
litely '’Come on. have a drink, 
have a magaz.ne, ha\e a good 
time '

She smiled and .snooK her head. 
He pushed a little closer and 
continued. "Come on over and 
join the gang; "

In spite of his being a little 
drunk— he was not out o f con
trol. but his natural friendly im
pudence had been improved on 
—.she was tempted for half a m o
ment They were having such a 
gix>d time, and as she turned a 
couple o f the others smiU>d ai her.

She lad the correct mark, she 
liMiked to be their own kind, and 
tc.ey Were having u loi o f  fun. 
Then nym“ss and prudence < om- 
b.r.ed decided !.er

It ; .c.veet of you to ask me." 
-She vi.d. fur the ri>d-headed hov 
u i- bviously a kindly mul. "but 
Id  rather stay here"

He bec.ime rather more tf.an 
kind, site hadn 1 realized how 
t.ii It.me he w a.- He flung a 
I.', :: !: arm around ner pulled her

■ . I > nt ; ts' C m on . - 1>-

ter. w e 'iv  a keen c r o w d " old-fashioncd training was good
She did not know quite what for one thing "Never show you 

U> do  She had to walk through are at a loss; never show your 
the group to get back to her own fi'elings, never lose your control” 
Pullman but before she could Bad worki*d in this brief mter- 
do more than detach herself, help 'tide
came, .\nother of the party, the .And then everything was swept 
oldi>st one o f the group, put a aw ay but the excitement of port- 
white limp-stx>ming hand on the i er.s coming through importantly, 
read-heuifed boy's shoulder with getting her and everything else up 
an efftv i ot languid slowness, and and whisking them all over and 
said. "H ey , Dick, old kid. Georgia bt'gging tlu»m to make ,i perplex- 
wants you' Hack to the mines'" ing decision about Manhattan 

Ins glanciid up gratefully H e ‘ Transfer, 
spiikxf at her, as if they two un- * .'Xod presently the three of them 
derstiXKi innir Dicky .» little way.» |'^'ere walking down the platform. 
He might have been as old to 
thirty-five He was tall and lanky

stairs,
where

crossing to a 
thi'rr would

and very fair, with a pink flush 
like a girl'» and a small light 
must.iehe that did not hide a full 
mouth

He might h a w  seemed effem 
inate but tor a natural air ol au
thority and an irregularity of fea
tures vH'rhaps more winning than 
otherwise "You don't mind’’ " he 
said to Ir.s with a whimsical lift
ed eyt'brow

"Not Georgia's slave. Allan. Go 
tell her to bite herself." said 
Dicky before Ins could reply 
But he went.

"Dicky s a bit lit. ' said the man 
namvxi Allan in the same slow 
gentle tired voice "But I stx’- 
ond his invitation and Fm in ixis- 
session of my senses

■ I do thank yv>u.' Iris said, 
smiling up at him. she did not 
Know how dazzlingly "But— all 
things cons.derv'd— I think I'd bet
ter get back to my (x-ople We 
must be almost m New York "

Then the one called Georgia 
shrilled. "Allan. .Allan'" in a 
metallii voice that filled the ear 
Ins. with a little gesture o f .»mil-I 
ing farewell, made her way back | 
to her .»eat She hoped she'd | 
earned it off  modi rnly and eas-1 
ilv. ,\t least .-Xunt F.lla .» funny

IL S. Kxhihit at 
(lenteniiial Vi orili 

Over 23 \IilHons

mounting the 
far-o ff  place 
Ih' taxis

They pa.s.»cd the still talkative 
group of girls and men. Ginirgia. | 
thin, dark, bright-eyi'd, hard-fea-I 
turv>d. gave Ins a long lo<ik. The 
older man sjioke grav ely and cour- f 
teously One of those people I 
who would always do everything 
just right.
(CopyriBht. Ucls MarRurrt VViddemcr)

Iri.s has 
tomorrow.

her most thrilling day.

( lil.ORKI) O.K.S. t HAPTER I
•A colored chapter o f the East- j 

ern Star organized here March 
2S, with Mrs. Rachel Haynes as 
worthy matron. and George 
Haynes, worthy patron. Rev. J. 
C. Whitledge and wife, state or
ganizer for St. Joseph lodge. A. 
F. M , instituted the chapter. 
The meeting was held in the col
ored school building

D.M.l.A.S, April 1. —  Guarded 
night and day by detachments 
of United States soldiers and 
marines, some o f  the most prec
ious documents in the archives 
o f the United States will be on 
exhibition in the federal exhibit 
building af thi' Texas centennial 
exhibition during the connng sum.
miT

On display in specially con 
structed glass cases will be the 
laiuisiana Purcha.se Treaty of 
1R03, the F'lorida Pureha.se Treaty 
of 1819 and the joint resolution of 
congress of 184,'i annexing the 
republic of Texas lo the union. 
Diplomatic correspondence Ix*- 
tw w n  the Uniti-d States and the 
republic o f  Texas and the his
tone report on the "Condition of 
Texas' made to Pri*sident Andrew 
Jackson by Henry M. Morfit in 
1836 will al.so be on exhibition.

"The United States government

exhibit at the Texas centennial 
exixisition will be valued at more 
than $25,fM)l),000," says E. H Bur
dick, federal exhibits director. 
"The historical documents, of 
course, are priceless, but there 
will also lx* shown the United 
States jiost office department’s 
colloetion of stamps, which will 
leave Washington for the first 
time. It contains specimens of 
every Unitexj States stamp ever 
issued, stamps of the Confederacy 
and as nearly as jiossible all 
stamps issued by foreign gov
ernments It is worth some SIO,- 
000,000.

"The United States navy will 
display S 100.000 worth o f mod
els o f  war vessels each about 17 
feet long Scientists from the 
Smithsonian Institution will re
construct prehistoric animals dur
ing the entire progress of the ex 
position which commences June 
6 The national advisory com 
mittee on aeronautics will install 
a 10-foot wind tunnel to dem
onstrate flight conditions with 
model planes. .A census machine 
will regi.ster estimated births and 
deaths tliroughout the United 
States from hour to hour."

Six hundred United States in-

WANTED!
USED FURNITURE and 

STOVES

A. S. NABORS
208 W. 8th. Street
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Blood Tested and 
U. S. Approved

(h ick s  which will spell profits 
for you; (iood breeders, from 
fine stock. Take vour choice 
— pick each one .> ourself— none 
hut the best, at the lowest 
prices. There is a difference.

CISCO CHICK 
HATCHERY
E \. ( I. XisS Prop.

Phone 70t. 1402 \ve. I>

NEW SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Also New Line of 

MEN A M ) WOMEN S SHOES 
All Our .Merchandise Reasonably Priced 

AEE KENDS OF SHOE REPAIRING 
WORK GI ARANTEEI)

CISCO SHOE NU-SHU SHOP
HOSPITAL L a ^ n a  Hotel Building
r08 Ave. E Avenue D

M O D ER N IZE 
AT LOW COST

BUILD-- 
_  REPAIR 

REMODEL---------------- NOW!
Wise Home Owners will take advantage of the un
usually favorable condition now for building, repair
ing and remodeling. Material and labor prices are 
still low— the greatest dollar-for-dollar building values 
are to be found now.

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes.

Guilders Supplies of All kinds and
GOOD LIMBER!

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I ll East Fifth Street. Phone 4

GET YOUR 

SPRING 

PERMANENT

NOW!

Let us give you that Spring Permanent 
with Our Expert Service at Reasonable

Prices

NOW!

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Prop. 

Phone 141. Cisco

fantrymen, .sailors and _ 
will bi* encamped on 
tion grounds from June 6

'  to
Distribution of electricitj 

the consumer in Sweden’s 
areas is accomplishixl, in i*** * 
cast's, by a coojxTative asso' 
tion which buys the current ly  
the producers. ^

--------------- o----------------
An Ad in time will save Moi

THE DIAMOND
Is chosen for its Beauty;

Our Potato Chips and 
Coffee are chosen because 

they are always Fresh

CISCO COFFEI 
COMPANY.

‘A Home-Owned CompanjT 
L. W. TUCKER. Prop.

#

BUY A HOME!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cis(?o for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

Farm elMir®
A SPECIALTY  

Portable Equipment —  liay 
or Night Service, a -

Service on Binders. Thivsh- 
ers, all types of farm ma

chinery.
SCHAEFER BROS,

Telephone 9527 
Night Phone. 783W 

1105 D Ave.

I

t 1

PROCESS
POWELL CLEANING PLANT

B12 .YvenII.. I). Phone 282

FOR PLUMBING
Call 687

E. L. WISDOM

General Plumbing 

Contracting 

709 W. 3rd. i

MEALS and 
SHORT ORDERS
Bt-tfer Than Vttu Would 

Prepare af Home

TRY US
Ll.OA I) IM)VLE Prop 
•Xcross From (»arner'x 
Open Day and Night

REG'LAR FELLERS

/ iM iSotH or» -TO
S h o p  o»e t  íh t  

HAlf? COT’

Puddinhead Seems To Like The L.adie8 Bv Gene Bvmes

00
00oo

Oo

r ' W

DOKTClAh 
DO ITÎ

á O  OVlRTO

» 8 5 Jy

KIZER’S
STUDIO
Q U ALITY PORTRAITS

Commercial Photograph 
and

Kodak Finishing 

703 Ave. D. —  Cisco

m

M i

LA N C Y  K ID S Nothing can  he clearer thun thdtf

^  If" fCKj 6 0  6 ' C r  A NO

-̂----------- - 7 -------- -> A T A P C  Í

I

MiC4.wet ITMI

look A T T K E ^
) TWO e t A C l i e Y f i

’illI ,11

'U

WELL.HC^ANt 
Cive YA anymore 

CAN HC?x

Electro-Brew 
COFFEE

The Best Coffee MaiJ^ 
DEIJCIOUS 

MEALS

SAVOY CAFE 
“Nick” and “Sam” 

e
BE SAFE »

Defective Electrical Part 
are a source of increase« 
operating cost —  Poor set 
vice, and danger of shoe 
or even fire. Ix*t me giv 
yoti an estimate on repla» 
ing them with new, sa 
and efficient parts.

EDGAR
NOELL

ELECTRICIAN
Phone 213
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